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N4I)A, rJIE UJK ANI) THE EEC

At týhe Lend of the recent two-dny

Mr. Duncon Sandys, UJnited Klngc
-.. 7- mtea Relations,

visit te Otta~
mi Secretary
the f4lowi

w '

of
lay

ate tor uommIonWukllt'
,d today under the Chaiýr'matshiP Of Mi. Donald

[ering, Caniidia1 -;~ter of Finance, wfth Mr.

D)ward Green, Seretary of S tate for Ftetnal Af-

irs, Mr. George Hleesý, Minister of Trade and Comx-

erce, and Mr. Alvin Hamiltoni, Minister of Agricul-

ire. Mr. Sandys aise hail a meeting with the Prime

inister, Mr. Diefenbaker. Mr. Sandys explained the

ritish Governmeflt' assessJUent of the potenial

dvantages and disadvaintages of Britain either

>iniig. or staying out of the EuropeanI i&conolic

,omnity. Thie British Governmniit liad as yet

ýac1hed no deciPo on tlhis issue. The immediat4e

Ilctn wois Whether or not to open negotatins

hie ConimunltY. ieth hs
he Canadian Ministers recognZdtat~Ii

latter 'for decision by the Jrtish Govemnmeft.

r. Sandys said tht if, following the present

inary exchanges of views, the British (ibvern-

;hould deoide' 1< open negotiations, they woud

consult iully with the other ineniers of the

Dnwealth.
'lie Canadian Mistrs indUated that their

from that put ferward by Mr. Sandys. They e-

tity wouid tiave en ' - - -

iltli as ~a whl.eBrts or-
Sady aid thut,0hefcÔf thet$ih6

.eached EIIy decision', they would carefulY

ethe viewsof the Canadias Goverml5t bi-

with~ those of other Commowealth Goveffl-

#~ * *

("Lit ilrie)-s ptodlction of i",ll Irtes of Penzancey

la PrpV1ng to be hlip)ly pqpular in the Avon Theatre.

D)uring its first tfre performances, 3,230 people

paid $1(1,400 to see tbe Gilbert; and Sullivanl opera.

AMteaiy 37,000 ou of a possible 47,0 bookings

have beeni made for hePras"which opeiied a six-

week arn on july 7 te enthusiastic review~s.

RAII2WAY REVENUE FREIGIIT

Cars of railway revenue freight lqaded Qon lnes

in Cnadain the first si months of this yenr piim-

bered 1,648,33, a decrease of 8.2 pet cent froin

cept (rom coneionspp dtopped 15.2 pet cent ia

the period to 625,921 cars f rom 73 39 wfxlle piggy-

bacIi I 9 adng rose 2.9 ,pet cent to i80,247 cars froni

77,964.
L.oadings in th~e last nine days of june declied

te 102,528 cars from 106,747 a year earlier, bringlag

the total for the motith of Ijune to 326,385 cars, a

A<-crre2-e of 4,4 ver cent froni the year-earlier total

ent of cap.
trative dirE
than 39,00
thoee Shý


